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anI IN BUR ItÜBI LIFE HDOfiLY A CRANK’S PETITION •identico. The quwtion of the appoint
ment of a plumbing inspector wu laid ever. 
Several reguletioni were made for island 
camper*. _______ ________” 11 **

ANARCHISM IN RMLGICM.

Use Strike M|luM by liege Miners B*. 
lending Tnronsbent the Cenelrj.

Brussels, March 21—The strike began 
by miners fn Liege a fortnight ago is at
tending rapidly all over Belgium. It has 
now practically assumed a universal de
mand by the miners of the country 
increase of wages accompanied 
decrease I» the hours of 
This movement is udder the con
trol of anarchiste and the city is 
really at their mercy. In many instance " 
mobs qf anarchists have stepped people in 
the atreete and demanded money, threat* 
enlng violence if net given. They hare 
also broken the windows in a great number 
of houses and shopa The garrison is , con
fined within barracks in rsadlneae 

service.
u The Oateohlam 
is being largely circulated. It teaches the 
doctrine of general redistribution of wealth 
agd urges thy use of .force to. accomplish it 
A shop-keeper named Jacobs, who had re
fused to oloee up his place yesterday when 
the sentry summoned him to do so, wsa 
shot and killed by the sentry while looking 
out of hie window. Hie death has censed 
much excitement and the authorities fear 
hie funeral will be made the occasion for a

table of the distances to be traveled by each 
club during the season and the longest jump 

Syracuse, es the central city, of 
coarse has the least traveling to do. The 
table 1st
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Ô ri of
ONE WEEK ANDA risen ON PAPER THROWN INTO 

THE QUERN’S CARRIAGE. .
SATURDAY MATINEE,

CO1

PI INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT,Commencing Monday. March 22nd.Milas to Longest 
travel. jump.Terrible Cemmeslea tensed Tbereby—Tbe 

ttaeea Exhibits signs of Pear— Arrest or 
ibe Tbrewer, Whs Prevss a Marnslew 
Lanatle.

London, March 24.—The Queen went in 
state this afternoon to the oeremeny of lay
ing the foondatlon of the new examination 
hall of the oollege of surgeons on the Themes 
embaohm nt. She wa aeoompanle by the 
Prinoe and Pi Inoesa of Wales and other mem
bers of the royal family. The people turned 
out In vest numbers. The ahops and olub 
buildings were decorated and displayed an 

f abundance of loyal mottoes. The royal 
party was everywhere received with tbe 
heartiest enthusiasm. The Queen many 
times bowed to the crowds with evident 
pleesnre. The people reehed alongside the 
royal carriage greeting her majesty with 
rapturous cheers.

The Queen after her return from the ear
ner stone laying left Buckingham palace at 
4-30 o’clock for the purpose of a drive. She 
was accompanied by Princess Beatrice.
They went in an open carriage to Hyde park 
and everywhere were cheered by crowds of 
people. Among the crowd which assembled 
along Conetltution hlil road, bordering the 
palae i paik on the n rth, 0 ue t ie Queen 
ee she passed by, Was
shabby clothes snd wearing 
hat. He appeared to be much agitated 
and elbowed hie way to the edge of the 

V assembly. When the royal turnout reached 
a point opposite him he threw something 
into the carriage. Great excitement fol
lowed the etgknge man’s notion, and he wan 
quickly taken into custody by the police 
and hurried from the scene. It was sub
sequently learned that the article 
was not an explosive as hnd been
feared by many, but only n piece 
of paper. When tbe Queen noticed her 
aaaàllanVa approach she shrank back from 
him Into the carriage. Her majesty was 
evidently somewhat startled.
Beatrice took in the situation nt n glance, 
and leaned forward apparently for the pur
pose of shielding the Queen from any 
attack that might be made upon her.

The prisoner le believed to be a discharged 
soldier. He is thought to be of unsound 
mind end in some respects a crank. He 
offered no resistance to hie arrest. He 
stated that he lived at a certain number in 
King street, and detectives were at 

to- work up hie hie- 
paper which the pris

oner threw Into the Queen’s carriage 
le understood to have contained nothing 
more than n petition for redrew for a per
sonal grievance under which the offender 
bellevw he (is unjustly suffering. The 
petition is written in a style peculiar to 
insane persona and contained nothing alarm
ing. The man b about 40 years of age, of 
low stature, «lender build, sallow com
plexion and emaciated and careworn ap
pearance.

The man’s name is Charles Brown, and 
Urges In hb petition th-i ue has been robbed 
*f a pension to which he is entitled.
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229 50 6 years old,

In hb Inimitable trick fancy and ekatlng. 

1 Change of program .very night.
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SMS* GLADSTONE Ni 
bib m::::: tSSIB DAT 10(jkiM ofbka noting.

O. B. Sheppard, ■ - t.

SAT.
eloal absurdity,

’ - A BARBERS SCRAPE 1 .
*£• MCHAKD GOLDEN and a strong cum- 

pany. Box plan now open. Next Monday— 
Charles A. Gardnor In Karl the Peddler.

The Hew Game law.
Editor World : I beg to endow you the 

new game law as finally passed yesterday. 
Although all the wishes of the sportsmen’! 
convention did not telly with my own pri
vate opinion, I would ask my ooafrerw to 
believe that I have persistently urged the 
deoblone of the convention only.

So long w the work wae In abeyance I 
fdt bound to stick to my post, but now that 
it b over I would nek some brother eperti- 
man with more leisure to take up the work 
as I must resign the woretaryehlp.

Although we have not obtained all the 
amendments sought for, we must be very 
thankful for getting bo much and the mem
bers who so ably fought for u» de 
hearty gratitude. In oonduelon I would 
strongly urge the formation of a Provincial 
Game Protection society.

C. G SEVILLE HaRSTON,
Hon. See. Sportsmen’s Convention.

AtU per «uW .to...... -
OSES

I" Policy No. #74, on the life of A. K. G., $1,000. All Lite Plan, Issued 1872. *
Premium...wt 1...«««i.. v ...........................
Profits of second quinquennial ppriod, ending Dea 31, applied aa. temporary

.................. . •te.’tf■••••••••••••••• •»..««««•

available. SAFETY AND LIBERALITY COMBINED.
Assets. Dec. St, 1884, per Insurance Blue Book.................. .
Liabilities to policy holders.......

Surplus to policy holders.............. .................. ..................,...qe...... 8 268,737
H. & UAIKD, €lty Agent. , J. It, MACDONALD. Mauaslng Director.

Venrs for the tom, g s 
, —*r. Chamtorlala*. r*

Mvsnlt of nature Wom
London, March 25__ Mr

He caught oold ywterda 
u confined to hb room enfi

and diarrhoea. Attend 
«ave forbidden 
•A the houw. Mr.

, he unable to go to the à 
to-day. He had appela 
date eu Which he would 
presentation of hb Irish 
generally expected that 
Party hb announcement 1 
whioh should Intimate 
Irish schemes. The prat 
illness at a critical jaaeti 
political
- Mr. Gladstone bee de. 
pregram he had marked 
the house of commons 
ont by Sir WUUun V 
Gladstone bad hoped up n 
minute that he would roes

Andrew Clark, hb chief n 
that hb pWbà’e eondbbi 
outdoor exposure would bo 4 
Gladstone caught oold loca s 
Wg to Lord Wot 
Wimbledon- Tbfa 
from hoarseness and 
M the day programed. H 
there b nothing dangereos 

long ne be b not
(■Slhy

Manager.
with matinees 
H. Fuller’s mu-
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... $10 62 
assets will Ha

lot called 
People."
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PARLOR SUITES!CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE OUST AI AS.

STOVES, FWWITUBE, ETC.
BABY CABBI AGES,

Silks and Dr es* Goods

v*|

First Class Material and Work
manship tiuarnuteetL 246

PHOPKS&IKB WANTED.

for hmltdlng lota at moderate prices. Mack-
————

TO THE ELECTORST. F, GUMMIMS & CO.,rve our

I ^No extoacharge made for credit given. Dont
a mao in 
a douched 349 Y&ngc Street.107J QUEEN STREET WESTriot.

± r>rtnpRKTI*\ ro ft s* hr.
« *|tVmtLjCÏ 8’ikKK’i—Il-roomoTr"houee 
I > for sale, modem. Best 5c Forties, 11 
Arcade. ,

WIN AN or Ah.

er and Real Estate Agent 
and sold on commission, estates managed, 
mortgages negotiated, rente collected. No. 23 
Toronto street Toronto. Tebphone No. 1086.

I>~1 The Petals at Ottawa 
—It at an end, there is no more opposi

tion, the reformers and conservative» have 
joined hands and ngreed that there Is no cigar 
equal to the General Middleton and Our Brave 
Boys brands, and that in the future they will 
smoke no other brands, manufactured only by 
w. a dobaoo, Toronto. 246

SL Malte TariCaroline Lowthian’s
WALTZES and FIMAS.

Gee» for Harry.
From the Hamilton Time*.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Nolan, of Toronto, 
are «pending n few day* In Hamilton, and 
many friends join in wbhing Harry the Im
proved health he b seeking. Mr. Jfolan is 
one of the baseball magnates of Toronto. 
For years he was the mainstay of the game 
in that oity, and now that it b the meat 
prominent sport in that oity he can give a 
lbt of thirty-seven [reasons why Toronto 
will win the International championship 
this year.

WHO INTENTER IBE TELEPHONE?

AN ADLAN LAND ADVERTISER,’ 
V with supplement containing choice 
t of fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 

other properties in all. parte of the country, 
with 20 provincial and county maps, sent poet 
free on receipt of fifteen coûta W. J. Fenton 
fc Co,. 60 Adelaide atfeet east. Toronto,
TjtOR SALE—ON SHERWOOD AVENUE,
1 lots80 by 180 torn; convenient to street 
cere; $250, small payment down. Silas James, 
Union Block, Toronto street.
/? hKMI - OaTAUHAd NEW BfelCK- 
O FRONTED» cottage*—$6600—(half cash)— 
paying 9 per cent, net Mackintosh & Vale, 
20 Toronto street
IPEVEBLElf STREET-AN ELEGANT 
F> 12-roomed newly erected detached solid 
briok house; every modern convenience, price 
$6500. terms to jolt Mackintosh & Vale, 20 
Toronto street
ijtOR SALE THIS WEEK AT THE WEST 
V End agency, lia 418 Queen 

Bbavts.
2 BwestK ST0RKS 0N QUEKN STREET

A SOLID BRICE DWELLINGS ON AR-4 TRUK street ____________ , ,
Q VERY FINE DWELLINGS ON.McOAUL 
O street Brice $3200.
1PUILDING LOTS ON ARTHUR AND 
I ) Argyle streets.
XT R-GOOD BUSINESS FOR SaLE-$500 
-Lv . reonlrod.

BUHlNrsH CHANCES.
îOT$RTli$A$r^î?-TN¥KEEÎ8KNei

xv with from $600 to $1000 immediately 
available, woold be taken Into partnership in 
a literary enterprise already established and 
of prospective large profitable returns. No 
notice will be taken of applications from 
others than principale ready bo go to work at 
once. Address "Mayflower,” this office.

tbb

\\ listnoeEncore UnbFoir Waite ....................».
Venetia Walts......... .......................
A VF WiEDEBSEBE* (Until We Meet 

Again) Waits!...................-t..--. 40o
Fahrwohl Waltz ......... ..*.................. "40c
Bitter Sweet Walts ....j............................60C
Old Love and the new Walts....................60c
Black and Tan Polka........... ..........................40o
Mother Hubbard Pblks .1...........I 40e

et-'all Music Dealers or mailed free on re
ceipt of marked price by

THE ANtfliO-CANADIAN
Mosio Publishers' Association Ltd.

88 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, 248

Stocks bought40c

Sa.nu, HttUces.
Farley will sell a lot of general furniture, 

oar pete, household goods at hb new rooms
to-day.

Lav;ton's Central coffee house and lunch 
room business Res just been removed from 
the Arcade to 12 and 14 Adelaide street 
west, undqr the management of Mr. and 
Mrs. R Lawson. Those who remember the 
crowds who vhlted the first Toronto coffee 
honee during their management will have 
no hesitation in paying them a visit at the 
above address. I

t , LADIES AND GENTLEMEN?

The voters’ List of 1688 has been published 
by the City Clerk, and I find It to be very toh 
perfect, and I feel It to be my duty to urge 
those who were deprived of votes last year U1 
look carefully over the liste end see that thetd 
names are not omitted, and I will be pleased to 
see to the correction of any orrons or omissions 
that may* exist without expense or low of 
to the persona Interested.

I would also point out that the assessment! 
was made last July, and persons who havd 
moved into the ward (or acquired $froperty( 
since that datelue not likely to be on the list. .

I would like all Information to he in befeeql 
the seventh of April at the latest. 1

In-\ eu ranee agents—Issue marriage 
—Money to loan, abort date notes discounted 
—63 King street east.
ivuiLDiNG -LoanS negotiatbd-no 
p delay. Best » Fortier, 11 Arcade,
Yonge street________________________________
Ct EORGE N. MORRI80N—REAL ESTATE, 
IT lneuranoe and General Steamship agent ; 
Fire and Life Insurance effected ; rente and 
•Mounts collected ; money to loan on life 
policies and other securities ; loans negotiated. 
Correspondence eollolted. Room 16, Mull- 
champ's Buildings, 81 Adelaide street eeeti 
Toronto,

‘

I Prinoeee

ft
timeCharges Made that Bell Obtained hb 

Patent by Misrepresentation».
Columbus, O., March 24. —The bUl of 

oomplaint in the telephone sait alleges tliat 
certain letters patent blued to Alexander 
Graham Bell, dated March 7, 1876, were 
illegally and Improperly procured to be 
issued, and the present suit b brought for 
the purpose of having justice done to the 
various parties to the action, as well as to 
all others In whole interest end for the 
restoration and protection of whose rights 
this proceeding b instituted. The patent 
office records bearing on the case are made 

.part of the complaint Although up to the 
time of the bouc of the patent to Bell be
had never in fact been able to —-------------------------------------
transmit an articulate epeeeh ' by -Page A Ce/s While and Med Port Wines, 
the method or apparatus described by him —Imported direct, specially for medlbi- 
in hb application, he purposely, it b nal end sacramental purposes, OertlBcate 
charged, framed hie application and claim from the Bbhop of Tarragona, who strongly 
io ambiguous and general terms eo as to reoolnmendi them as pure wine. Frioe $2.50 
cover antecedent and future invention, and per gallon or $6.50 per doz. Will ehip by 
to mislead the public and patent examiners, express to any part of the dominion. Mara 
H»did not declare that hie invention had A Co., 280 Qneen street west. ed x
anything to db with transmitting articulate 
speech by means of electricity, but referred 
to it as “an improvement in telegraphy,” 
and made epecial reference to the recent 
application made by hiln for n patent for a 
method of “multiple telegraph,” and treated 
his invention as another method of thb.
He made no claim for capacity to- transmit 
the speech. This misled the examinera, 
who failed to make a search .on the subject 
of transmitting epeeeh by electricity, and 
rendered the patent so issued void. More
over, on January 20, 1876, when Bell filed 
his application, he did not believe himself to 
be the inventor of all the so-called improve
ments in telephoning described and claimed 
in the «pacification.

DEATHS.
GRA8BTT—At her lata residence, 138 Peter 

street, Toronto, on Tuesday, March 23, Sarah 
Marie Graaett, widow of the late Dean of 
Toronto, in the 72nd year of her age.

COOK-At Orillia, on Bet tost, in the 42nd 
year ot hb age, Kenneth, son of the late John 
Cook, of Hamilton.

case so
posure. 
his case.West J.C. - The cabinet meeting to-w

- paramount importance and 
■olaWy essential that 
Should be present Far th 
if there wee no other, Sb 
would under no drosnni 
{•tient to expose himself to

Sir Wat Verb* Haros 
leone thb «vrai 
Gladstone would 
*ho house fn April A

SUPPOSING j-

34 pæsss
cur It lee. Jambs O. MoGkk, Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker. 6 Toronto street

ONE Y to: any amount advanced
on first mortgage of Toronto property, 

ee from five to seven per cent according 
to security. No delay. No oom mission. 
Solicltors'feee very reasonable. 8. R. Clarke, 
Barrister, Solicitor. Conveyancer, etc,,
76 Yonge street north-east corner or 
and King streets, Toronto. - 
‘AfONEY TO LOAN-6 AND 64-ON CITY 
lTj. and farm property ; mortgagee pur
chased ; stocke and aanurltles bought and sold 
on commission. Kkrstkman Sc. Greenwood. 
Stock Broken, Estate end Financial Agents. 
48 Adelaide street east Toronto.

Honeefnrit tellings and Lace Car- 
tains at rock bottom prices at tbe 
Bon Marche.once detailed 

tory. The I ■
WEBSTER—At Buffalo on the 23rd toft, in 

the 71st year of her age, Sarah Sargent relict 
of the late Robt. Webster. _____ Mc

Rates
Leva at First Plnht

—“Do yon believe In love nt first sight?” 
caked a youth of hb companion a few days 
ago, “No,” replied he, promptly. “Well, 
I do,” asserted the youth; “the first time I 
•aw the 'Toronto Belief cigar I fell head over 
heels in love with it I tell yen, it's a 
daily.” I saw them at The Jewel, 104} 
Queen street west A. B. Mackat. 246x

E. A. MACDONALD.
offices,
Yonge P S.—I desire to see placed upon the Voters’ 

List all qualified persons, without regard to 
their political or religious creed.

Us

K A. M.

Whet the Failure of 
Mule; HIRSCHFiLDi& & Co'si

Tk/TONEY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON 
JvA improved city 6r farm property. 
Morphy Sc Morphy; Financial Agents, 67 
Yonge street 6136

' DuSEnr,
Parnelllte organ) publish* 
speculation baaed on the *p 
failure of iflr. Gladate* to 
measures through paiMmi 
inch a failure ahould j
•»t only he a peril_______
would be followed by the
'Suppressed civil----- *

*ko pep*
•plit. One portion would 
In helmese ehsme rim t*riM 
^he other portion would he 
•harlot wheele of a Brum*

tK-U

» RANT Sc WBB8TKB HAVING BOUGHT 
VJT the bustoaas of W. White tc Company, 
real estate and business agents, are prepared to 
effect sales of real estate or business chances on 
reasonable terms. Our property lbt will be to 
the printers' hands in n snort time. Parties 
having houses to rent of sell, please send par
ticulars or cell at the old addrent/88 King et. 
East Toronto.

\VONBY TO LEND ON REAL K8TATK 
XV-1 at 6 per cent; straight loans; no com
mission; mortgagee {bought. McMURRICH 
Sc URQUHART, 19 York Chambers. Toronto 
street.

GENERAL SPORTING NOTES.
"piARM FOR BALE-60 ACRES CLEARER,

"elnlt* Again Mefents Znherlert The Win
ner of the Lincolnshire Handicap,

The nineteenth game In the championship 
chess contest wae won yesterday at New 
Orleans by Stelnitz, Zukertort resigning on 
hb 29th move.

f mjONKY TO^LKNI) ON MORTGAGE 
1V1 security; large or email sums: lowest 
eurroutratee of Interest: MAOLAREN, MAC
DONALD, MERRITT Sc BHKPLEY. 38 
Toronto street_________________
4K04IA AAA toixjan at^Tpekcent
eP/WVjL7eVUV on Improved farm and, city 
property./No commission. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion Sc Co.. Estate and 
Financial Agente. 02 King street east
$200,000 toNbuUdtml,to Tb°uy H^dr 

and erect buildings. Also loans to all 
others offering fairly goqd seenritiee. Liberal* 
advances and reasonable terms. No delay. 
Clients bustoeseprivate. 8. It CLARKE, Bar
rister, 76 Yonge street northeast corner of
Yonge and King streets.______________________
<!•/>(; Art ’FOR VOLUNTEER SCRIP 
®OOeW in large or email lots, Call nt 
onoe. J. A. Banfield fit Cot, 1 King street

x; per—dififfijihoMlt .' Loaned—55- 
O farm and city property : no oommlaelon ; 
mortgagee purchased. R H. Temple,

plOR^BALK-TIMBKR^LIMIT, CONTAIN- 
C3TKWART’S TRANSFER AGENCY. 186 polos, and oveFS^OOO feet^f white pine,

SKEgJw S.
" ■■■ ■* ■■ ■ i - .. ' ■ < ■ .u — JT good reasons given for selling.

A^ai.to%^wXVfd»fJi5nYm^Ld ** Vv^^aTeo*^n«db^i
DTÆ&Ææ Situations guaranteed__^ ^

is prepared to do all legitimate detective bus!-, "*SONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE!, 
nees entra ted to its core by hanks, insurance Irl and notes discounted. 1
companies, or other corporations, and private 
individuals. Collections made. Reference on 
application. Business strictly confidential 
J. SL Lizars, Manager.

Claims PaHL
—Among other claims tor indemnity for 

injuries paid with its well-known promptitude 
by that very popular Company, the Accident 
lneuranoe company of North America, are the 
following: J. G. Storm, architect, for falling 
again it bath and breaking ribs; C. J. Lennox, 
architect, for kick by a horse; Charles Stark, 

t, for injury to hand ; ex-Alderman 
Downey, for spraining ankle when 

We strongly urge

356-i DUX!

r*i
Parties having control or ptooing of 

Desirable Risks can obtain liberal terms 
on application. AGENTS WANTED.

Mr, W. S. Jackson received n telegram 
yesterday, stating that hb great Imported 
dog Sentinel had taken a first in the Bed- 
lington class nt Newark, N.J.

There b talk of organizing a central 
ate nr baseball council to control and 

Wake laws for the manufacturers, senior 
and junior amateur leagues of the oity.

An impreeeion has got abroad that the 
admission to tbe baseball grounds this year 
Will be fifty cents. Thb is e mistake; the 
price at the gate will be 25 cents, the same 
ne lest year.

The muet wonderful typesetting record in 
the world wee made by Joe. McCann df the 
New York Herald nt the Dime museum, 
Philadelphia, Tuesday night, 
and n half he scored 8257 ems.

The Lincolnshire handicap wae won yes
terday by Mr. Naylor's b.a Falmen, 6 yre., 
by Galopin—Lightning, 111 
two weeks ago Falmen wee first seen in the 
betting and then at 50 to 1 against offered.

“Mardi-grae” Veaoh is what they call 
Toronto’s phenomenal pitcher In Cincinnati. 
In Kanins City he b known as “Slippery” 
and in the Sonth as “Peek-a-Boe. " In 
Kansas City a big miller named a bran of 
flour “Veaoh’e Choice.” He is pitching eoft 
belle every afternoon in the drill shed to 
ambitious catchers for local clubs.

The employee of the Cgbban manufactur
ing Co. held a meeting-last evening over 
Milligan’s cigar store, King street west, and 
re-organized their baseball olub for the 
season of 1886 to play in section No. 1 of 
the Manufacturers’ league, and elected the 
following officers: Hon. president, P. W. 
C. Phillips; president, T. Virgo; vice-presi
dent, c. Mareh; secretary, J. J. McConray; 
treasurer, B. Tools; manager, D. McMullen; 
captain, W. Moore.

Not to be behind the times, the Toronto 
Sailing Skiff club have opened their doors 
to their members for the season of 1886. 
It b proposed to have a cruise on Saturday 
afternoon around the Island, whioh will 
open skiff sailing on tbe bay for the season. 
Members can obtain club keys, etc., etc,, 
and nil information can be got, by add 
ing the secretary, Mr. Hamilton 8. Hall, at 
110 King etreet west. The annuel meeting 
of the olub takes place on Tuesday, April 6.

The Sporting News le anew weekly paper 
joet published at St. Louie, Mo, A. H. 
Spink b the editor, and judging from the 
first two numbers the paper is going to be a 
hammer and has come to make a long, long 
eojoufn in thie vale of teara Its great 
feature la naturally the completeness el its 
baseball news, but every department bears 
the impress of being well looked after by 
clever, reliable and well-posted 
turf news in particular la bright, news; and 
original. Nothing, however, ta neglected, 
acd as a five cent «porting paper it b 
doubtful If the Sporting Ne we oan be 
beaten. Ite eubeorlt>tion price Is $2.60 per 
annum.

The Brant laoroeee club, of Parle, Ont., 
wae reorganized for 1866 on March 12.h, 
the following officers being elected: Hoc, 
president, J. Brookbank; president, J. 
Wood; let vice do., G. F. Blrloy; 2nd vice 
do., James Adams; secretary, E. B. Brown- 
low; assistant do,, John Adams; treasurer, 
J. H._FUh«r; captain, J. 0. Connors; field 
captain, W. H. Adams; managing commit- 
tee, CapL Fox, T. C. Mann, John Maxwell, 
F. Inkaater, R. Graham, John J. Watson* 
Wm. Thomson. The president and the 
treasurer were appointed delegatee to the 
meeting of the Lacrosse association to be 
held in Toronto in April. The club Intend 
to visit St, Catharine! early in the season, 
and make n determined struggle to regain 
the ohnmplonehip.

«
raerchan 
Thomas
stepping off street oar. 
everyone to carry a policy with this popular 
company. Messrs. Medlsnd Sc Jones, 20 Ade
laide east, are the general agents.

Irish National League.
The Irish National league held lent 

night In the L C. B. ü. hall n large and 
enthusiastic meeting. The treasurer re
ported $1650 subscription to the fund. Mr. 
Carson and Mr, Taylor delivered short 
addressee expressing themselves, ns stannoh 
Irish Presbyterians, firm, earnest and 
zealous nationaliste, in perfect accord with 
the league and desirous of seeing an Irish 
parlbment on College Green. A motion 
wan carried to the effect that something 
should be done to assist the poor in Ireland 
and to nek 'the newspapers to open their 
columns for receiving subscriptions,

Mrmunsond and Arthabaska.
Quebec, March 24. —The return* for the 

election in Drummond and Arthabaska for 
the local teat made vacant by the resigna
tion of Mr. Watte over the Riel 
almost complets. The candidate* are Mr. 
Prefontaine, a conservative 
Girouard, liberal, also on 
Glronard is elected by n majority of about 
300.

1

.London, March 28 -41 
that Mr. Chamberlain wffl 
ffom the cabinet to-day ei 
flats hb reasons let * deb 
•n Monday.

xYiaiiux nantir.

481| YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk,

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED, SOLE Proprietor.

-!
;2!6

i R SALE-LIGHT MANUFACTURING 
business. Staple; remunerative: $700,; 
chfeldkr & Co., 87 York street,.Toronto*'

TNOR SALE-BRICK” HOUSE; CLAR» 
JT , KNQK Square; cheap. •

rpHRKK HOTEL BUSINESSES FOE 
X sale. Licensee guaranteed. Apply to

HIRSCHFELDER & CO.,
87 York Street. Ressln House 

Block, Toronte. 246

* i 216 London, March 26.—The 
hi parliament for the sennit 
t«n to Mr. Gladstone to W| 
anoo of reform of the faad.nl 
way rate law, the premier I 
pe b sanguine that the enbt 
early attention.

•pi H. 8HKPHERD, ACCOUNTANT.^OOL- 
eSlt arcade?^'b°°k* ’ 40

■ i
■reserved Henslen.

In the World’s description yesterday of 
tbenew starch andeyrnp proceeeee now being 
oarried on by the Toronto Syrup company 
we made an omission which we hasten to 
rectify. The renewed bnilding was de
signed and put np, and the job “bossed” 
all through by Mr. Charles Selleek, a young 
architect and builder of only 25 y cure of 
age, who gives promise of doing greater 
things in time to come. In ninety days 
from the first stroke ot work, the whole 
being a time of rain, and, enow, and free! 
and rough winter weather all through—he 
had the new building up and the machinery 
to running order. Part he did by day 
work and part by oosrtraot, but anyway he 
got the thing done, and in quick time, too. 
We expect to hear more of Selleek, jt„ 
after this.

The name of hb father, Col. Selleek, ap
pears in the list of directors, as we gave It 
yesterday, but something more has to be 
added. Col. Selleek b the managing di
rector or superintendent of the concern, 
the working man of the directorate, who 
makes things go. Hb office b on the.first 
floor, one etidr up. He b an American 
and was for eight j-eara vice-consul at 
Bradfo 
Grant,
some experience worth having of inter
national commercial relatione. We may 
put him down as a business acquisition to 
Toronto.

-rI T HELP WANTEIt.
'^GÊNTS~îX^;i^~W'BÂmS£ï~îgg
XV best fountain pen ever Invented; need by 
all the lending stenographers to* the Statee; 
satisfaction guaranteed-: Send far descriptive 
circular and terme to agentA CHAS. H. 
Brooks, Public Library Bnilding, 
l>OY WANTED—APPLY AT WORLD 
IP Composing room; nttBrnoqil at Evening.

Arcade, Yonge etreetj I In an hour ACOBS SC HAZELL, TaXIOKRMIBTS.
1 Birds and animals staffed and mounted 
order. Birds atuffod tor millinery purpoeea 
rgs of all kinds for sale. 319 Yonge etreet, 

.iHi'ÛANADlAN DETECTIVE AGENCY 
JL undertake legitimate detective work, 

oity or country, with dispatch And complete 
secrecy. Only experienced operators, male
and female, emnlpyed. 106 King west_______ _
HI MuFFATT.ltoi YUNGESTREET—FINE 
A e ordered boots and ahoea. As I pay the 

highest wageS'to the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team 
or factory work, 
ril IL GRÀHAM Sc CO.. MANUFAO- 
As TUBERS and re-cutters of all kinds of 

flies and raspe, Wlioleeale and retail. 110 
York atroet, near King street. _________

Toronto.Toronto./ 4
v- ... - p-atMNtb, , <■

PfttenU, 22 Kintc «tree tea at, Torcmta 

i PINK ART.
'T~^WTTT~$<nt61ieHr^c®ïKAÏïüKÊ
•I» Studio. 81 King street west.

■ r ir-rr-1!--

THE rioURLEO A* 

•rd lnary Fed
1YRESSMAKBR8 WANTED -iHel^tWr^d^?.^ indpef. 

feotly that leading ooetutoehs send all such 
work to the Davie OfiteeND he done. We also 
make, on the Davis, knife plaiting one and one- 
half inch wide, and sew It on at the same time. 
No other machine can do it Send post card 
for circulars or call. 660 YcngQ street 
mABSSAGE BOY WANTEDIMME IM. LY. Apply 280 King at East.__________
Dü'-k.SjfcÔ. TG:, PÜfeOHAS)C-60 F1R8T- 
yy CLA& cart homes ; Wheat prieee 

paid. Apply to P. Burns, oor. Bathurst and 
Front streets.

lbs. Lane than TO SEE 
x- plaiting- ;

"Brussels, March 26.—

plaoo between, the strikan 
guard. 4 large nember of 
* eve arrived and « 

ntlnne their real 
nrchbte end roughs 
hrba creating dim 
putragee. Citizens era.ws 
extorted. Postmen going 
accompanied by guards ef 
hre being mad* 
forcemeats of troops 

The miners' strike 
Urol. There the. 
cent Increase in wages an* 
end gone to rioting.
1 The authorities here far! 
procession on Saturday hi « 
billty ot farther in
AH the nvnibbb 
been ordered to ht
in readiness. An attempt \ 
to blow np a railway Irai 
A package oootaing 36 
placed on the rails hat w 
the oowoetoher without 
While the engine driver 
package it exploded end 
his fingers.

Placards have been pe 
toon ing workmen to the i 
and concluding wbh toe w< 
man bring a revolver, then I

The Buaeiee wan
London, March 25,—The 

Russian who -died of hyd 
finder Pasteur's oars reveeh 
h one of the man’s eheehhei 
ef a decayed tooth that e 
longed to the wolf by wh* 
bitten. Thb; Pasteur
heifl||Hpi
ud other bternai 
lotted bleed, «hot-. 

■paralysed. Of the 
*— Jthé tonsils end 

ewollen. The brain 
but otherwise healthy.

1 patiente have shown 
nydrophobb;

A Wi-4repelltsa 
London, Match 26.—Dei 

louden Radical data at a
day formed a
Hon. The program adegtii I 
suffrage, seooud ballote, pa] 
hen of the home of nnesmee 
«ices and their eleotien ex 
parliaments, free end ee* 
education, abolition of ban 
tore, reform of land laws, 
ohuroh and state; 
home rule ter Ireland.

P36
DIATE- ROOHS A NO BOARD.

9^. at the beet house to the city, 106 Shuterr

tier are

sRblite, and Mr. 
the Riel ticket.Ji , JLKOAL OA HUB.

2\. Notary, eta—Room 5,65 Yonge gtreet= KEUtOAL CAROS.
Tpc—îïïsxwpr^wowg—strass:
I F office and reaidenee 238 Spadtoa avenue, 

•peetatty diseases of women and ohUdram 
Telephone communication.

ARCHITECTS.^
A D. PERRY—BARRIS 1ER. SOLIOI-A-ves^oL^Kïï?

flcea, 32 Wellington street eaat, Toronto. 846

Meal Estate.
—Messrs. Grant & Webster having bought 

out the business of W. White & Co. at 00 King 
street east» wish to inform the public that they 
have now on hand some valuable properties 
for sale in various parts pf the city, a list of 
which will shortly be presented to the public. 
Any parties having real estate for sale or to 

it, would do well to place it in the hands of 
this firm, as thoir business qualifications and 
experience are alone a guarantee of their giv
ing satisfaction In every way to their patrons.

x402

t

DKNTA C CA Hl>B

material used in all operations ; skill equal to’ 
any In the Dominion ; no pain In extracting; ! artificial seta, upper or 1owctT$8. v’w’1
"T^wTJELngT^rDBBrlaT^BrxSSTli
O s King west New mode celluloid, gold! 
and rubber base separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of uniform* 
tlon of the mouth.

1 OHN B. HAIjL, M.D., HOMCEOPATIHST. 
•I 326 and 328 Jarvb street; specialtlee- 
chlldren'e and nervous diseases; hours—8 to 
11 am.; 4 to 6 itm.. Saturday afternoons ex- 
cepted. _______________

f'i AUKKTON RYKKSON (late ot Howland, 
V/. Arnold! Sc Ryerson) Barrister, eta, York 
Ohamhere, 9 Toronto street 
/NANNÏFF Sc CANNIFF, BARRISTERS* 
Vy solicitors, eta, 36 Toronto street Toronto. 
JTFobtkb CANNirr. Hunby T, Oankiff, 24PERSONAL.

ATI LOIN SCHÔFF - BARRISTER - 90 
JCJ Church street Toronto, has money to lout 
T71DWAHD MKKK-BAKRI8TKR, 
tii CITOR, eta, 66 King et lfc, Toronto. 
1AULLKRTON 6c COOK, .1 
JT eta Money to lend. 18

rd, England, under Lincoln and 
Whioh, of course, has given him ELECTRO A ND BTEREOTYPKRS.

Tjr~DÏVER~lT~c3~nSLÈ
Jr . Stereotypera, Office and ____
King street east Toronto. $,lt Orders exe
cuted with despatch. Quality and prices un
surpassed to Canada. Estimates solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed,

AND
u

•A
Fort Hepe Debentures.

The London and Canadian Loan and 
Agency company of Toronto have pur
chased $26,700 of Port Hope town issue 
debentures. The price paid wm $25,085 17. 
Messrs Osier Sc Hammond were among the 
uneucoesefnl bidders.

1 SAY. SMITH, YOU SEE ST'S NOT 
JL powlble to Idole ont organized labor. It’s 
just as Impossible Mr the Under-feednystem of 
machine# to compete rncoeeefully with the 
Davie Vettknti - Feed Sewing Machina The 
Davis looks theta all out and out they stay, 
tog Office—660 Yonge street 
C.1HORTH ANDERS AND SHORTHAND 
IO Students send your name and address to 
COSMOPOLITAN SHORTHANDKR, Toronto.

R. «. TKOTTIIq ;\
80LI-

*lg»s of SprluK. DENTAL SURGEON,
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFIOH 

Over Mol sons Bank,

OOKNKK OF KINO AND BAY STREET»
I’AINUSS DMimSTllV.

4 FOK SALK, t '

6000 feet $16; 10,000 feet and over, $11; great 
value. John B. Smith» Sons. Esplanade. 248 
170R 8AlA-4)N* 5x8 ÜAMtltA, ’aN- 
V THONY make, suitable for'/Amateura, 
with full working out8t—cheap; good order. 
Address Box —■ De-cron to. Ont

lARRldTEKS, 
King street—You may take these as two good eigne of 

spring—boya playing marbles, and baby car
riages in lively movement on the sidewalks. 
But you would not take that baby of yours—of 
courra you think there is no baby like it in To
ronto—out in an old raety-looklng vehicle, 
without any style about it Na you want 
lomeHiingup to the fashion of the time, 
you can get It at Stratheai n’e noted ho 
famishing establishment 179 Yonge 
And lots of other things yon can get there too, 
as you yrill notice if you just go in and take a 
look.

east
i i ROTE Sc FLINT - BARRISTERS - 
Vjr Solicitors, conveyance re, notaries, eta 
Building* Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto street 
CL W. Gbotk, A’ AJClint.and you will receive by return mail something 

of importance to write» and student» of all
eystomit Vi .1 r •- v * ______

tip and tip.
Despite all fictitious reporta that are being 

raised against the Canadian Harness Ca'a 
work by their fellow tradramen, they are 
selling more harness to day than ever before 
Three dozen set’ sold In the last two days, 
which Is sufficient proof that their harness is 
what they represent them to ba All intend
ing purchasers will save money by calling and 
examining stock at warerooma, 104 Front 
street east._____  _________________ 246x

TTUGH MACMAHON, Q. C., BAKRI3- 
11 TER, eta. 10 King steeet west. 135and
TTOWARU ft GbDFRKY. BARRISTERS. 
JgL ^SoHcUors^fta ^Money^to Ioml^ Offices

ronta D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.
N. BLAKE, BAKRISTER.-AMERI- 

j CAN Express Co.'s buildings, 56 Yonge
street, Toronto. _____________v____________rr ING6FORD. BHOOKE Sc GREKNK- 
IX. Barristers. Solicltora, eta, Toronto and 
Sutton, Ontario —18 Court street, To
ronto; Main street, Hutton West; money to 
loan on oity and farm property. IL K. Kings- 
ford, G. H. C, Brookk. George Green.
1/ eBr, maouqnâld. davidson ft
IV Paterson—Barristers. Solicltora, Notar
ies, eta. eta. Meeomo hall. Toronto etreet 
Toronto.

Wm. Maodonii.d, 
John A. Patkiisow.

t A WHENCE. MILLIGAN ft McAN 
lj DREW. Barristers, Solicitors, Convey 

aaoera, eta. Building end Loan Chambers 
16 Toronto etreet, Toronto.

ft HKIUHINUrON, BARKIS- 
ivjL TKRS. Solicitors, etc.; money to loan. 
Room 6, Milllohamp’e Buildings. 81 Adelaide 
street Eaat, Toronto. Alex. Mills. J.

24nra-
atreeL svRTriArs.

t3iiAirTxaw-^5g?M^^rtm~FKô
IO VINCI AL land nirveyor, civil engineer 
valuator and draughtsman, Room 20, union 
block, Toronto street, Toronto.
Ç5 PSIGHT ‘Sc VAN NOSTBaSÏ). bOMIN- 
io ION ana Provincial Land Surveyor*. 
Dmughtsmen, Valuators, eta Room. .■ J," 
first floor. Toronto Arcade,________ ~ 613

ÜLOST OR WOUND.
T OST - ENGLISH BULL TKBBIER - 
I l White, answers to name of ••Hornet;” re
ward at 43 Dnke etreet; any eue detaining after 
this notloe will be pcoeeoutod. __

J.k The Barbel linprovemeeli.
Aid. Shaw, Steiner, Pepler, Carlyle (St. 

Thomas), Walker, Defoe and Hall, mem
bers of the civio deputation appointed to 
go to Ottawa, oroeeed the bay yesterday 
and Inspected the harbor improvements. 
City Engineer Sproatt and Aid. Frankland, 
who will probably accompany "the deputa
tion, were also of the party. A walk wae 
taken along the top of the breakwater from 
Wiman’e to ite tenpin ue, nearly opposite 
the Royal Canadian Yacht club houses. 
The wall was found In a fitter state to resist 
the wild onslaught of the waves than wae 
anticipated. The stone support 
piaoee was considerably weakened, 
the beach was unprotected it wee found 
that the water had reached to within a few 
feet of the houses.

men. Its
At It Again.

—As usual The Waterloo House is at»-tun# 
the natives with bargains; this time by offering 
on immense purchase of a well known make or 
ladles’ corsets, worth $1.00, for 26a end 88 cents. 
Over 100 pairs were sold In four hours. Ladles 
should hurry np for s good choice. The second 
drive is a line of about two thousand Now 
York spring hate, 29a and 86 cents each, really 
worth 76a, $L00 and $L85. 278 Yonge, cor.
Alica .______________________ 246 ’

They Take tbe Lead.
Upholstering ie one of the fine arts. To 

be a good upholsterer, means that a man muet 
not only be a good workman, but that he muet 
have a certain amount of good taste T. F. 
Cummings & Co., 849 Yongo street, take the 
lead in Toronto They turn out none but first 
class work, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladies' work made up to order. Drawing
room suites a specialty. ;

A bent Baby Carriages.
—Civilized people could almost as well be per

suaded now to do without the locomotive aa 
without baby carriages. No family is com
plete without the baby, and for the baby to do 
without its carriage is out of the question. To 
be found of tbe very best makes, and in ail 
variety of sty lea at Stratheam's noted honee 
turnishinge store, 179 Yonge street. 216

—R. J. Licence ft Ca, wholesale and retail 
dealers In picture frames, mate, room mould
ings. ft a. Ac., have opened out a new estab
lishment at the south east corner of Bay anl 
Adelaide streets, and are now fully prepared 
to supply all cornera. The firm make a 
specialty of the above articles, and 
to none In regard to quality, prloa fta

_________________TO BBT._______________ _mo LET—CORNER STORE AND REST- 
1 DENCK, Queen street east Silas 

James, Union Block, Toronto street. 
TTOUBES TO RENT IN THE WFHT END. 
XX Apply to Wm. Greenwood, Real 
Estate Agent, 838 Queen street west, 8 doors 
eastofDo vercourt BrajU ■ - ^ ;

YKlKRiN 4 RT.
YkHTToHiT^. 'JàôNl5r~YYTÏKi?îÏRŸ
17 Surgeon, office and infirmary at Robt. 

Bond’s stables; Sheppard street Telephone 
109 B.
T7t A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY BUR- 
X « GBON, 82 and 84 Richmond street 

------ week Telephone 141; Night Telephone 888.

DR. DORENWEND’S
'__________________ night______ ■ ________ i • - d-*

Thousands will testify to the total
of pain during extraction.

“d rubbM
*. W. Ml III, - .

AÏÏL ^Icrkeley Sta Telephone
ttorke^rtoralllTind0^, “4

____________________ 136-248wa

ebeeneej
y

J. K. Kerb, Q. O. 
Wm. ILvirwoN.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

\T Licensee; general agent; money to 
loan nt * per cent - Court house, Reeidenoa 
138 Carlton street TT a mara, issuer of marriage
XX. licences and marriage certifies tea of
fice—Ground floor. York Chambers, Na 8 To
ronto street, near King street Residence, 468 
Jarvis street » i ,

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
etreet east Evening ht 
etreet

In many 
Where WOOD

guaranteed satisfactory. 01 606

“gat

I
6 Heiohington. 216The committee, al

though somewhat eurprised to eee the ' im
provements In euoh good shape, decided to 
impress upon the government the urgent 
necessity of securing, by n speedy comple
tion of the work oommenoed, the eafety of 
Toronto’s harbor.

246x TfUBUUUH ft MIIjLAR, BARKI8TKKS. 
1YX. solicitors, notaries, oonveyancera. fto’ 
U file ee—66 Church street Toronto, Canada* 

- Wephene Na I486.

.1 ti

W. G. Murdoch, G. K. Millar.< TOR LAWSON-IBl 
f_t Licensee, 4 King 
Reeidenoa 409 Charon notariée, eta J. J. Maclaren, J. H. M acd on-

UtInge, 28 and 30 Toronto street___________ i:tB
it* urray, Warwick a macdonell,
ItX barristers, solicitors, notaries, eta, 66 
ana* King street «ait np-staire. Next door 
to Rice Lewis ft Son, Toronto. HueoN W. M. 
Murray, F. 1i. Bsawicg, A. C, Macdonell.

CRITERION RESTAURANT.
MUSICAL.To Old Country People.

—They fl.usk from the north, south, eaat 
and west to have their fine old country 
watohes skilfully repaired by competent 
workmen at the Toronto Horologioal work, 
shops, 360 Queen street west (360).

Sanitary Improvements.
The local board of health met yesterday 

and considered the report of the sob-oom- 
mittee on Dr, CannlfFe recommendations 
for the Improvement ot the sanitary condi
tion of the oity. Tbe olauee providing for 
the placarding of housee where oases of 
diphtheria or eoarlet fever occur wee struck 
out, although the chairman showed that the 
statute wae mandatory on the point The 
olauee providing for th^ closing up of all 
welb (unless certified wholesome) within 
the dbtrlet bounded by Parliament, Kaplan- 
ade, Bpadlna and College and Carlton 
streela, was referred back tor further con-

r~9r~Taüsiecîî2ZxWÂKîîTX_ _ _ _ f:
U Carlton etreet Our method succeeds 
after the beet teachers have given up in de- 
epalr. Best of oity references.
TXT PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 
I T ■. organ toner, drum manufacturer, 

denier In mneio and mneioal instrumenta, 36S 
Qneen street west Toronto. Mosio furnished 
for quadrille end evening parties. Toning 
n specialty.

ftThe Cleee Season for Beck is Fjom Jan. 1 
to Sept. i.

Editor World: Is duck shooting legal in, 
spring, and what are the dates of the open
ing and closing of the season?

; BILL OF FARE.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24. 188A

zsiirïïJS?St pssdttSySB
TaQrt' Tc.binRjD*^yg' AU^^”* 

loger, Qulnca Coffec. y’ Ale* Clder.

36
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> A Constant Header. T>BAI>, READ ft KNIGHT, BARRIS- XL TBits, solicitors, eta. 76 King Mert 

east, Toron ta D. B. Read. Q.G. Walter 
Read, a V. Knight. yg

S5fe..JKT.atlr w- 1 

M&usr* *°w T- s“8~ •

York Chambers, 1 pronto street Toronto.

are second AI That Schednle.
EdUsr World : Aooordlng to the eohednie 

ns published in The World some few daya 
ago, the Buffalos will play at Binghamton 
June 1, and Utica will also be present at 
Binghamton, At what hours are these two 
games to be played, and won't Binghamton 
be pretty busy T Query.

(Thb b another error in transmission. 
The Buffalos will be at Binghamton June 2, 
«Éd the Utloaa only on J une 1],

Journeys sf tbe Interaatlenal League. 
The Syracuse Standard has prepared a

London, Mareh 25.—The I 
Ring to the -deaenebtiee ef 
league by the Catholfa Biota 
kins, gays no official osar 
keen made to the Callege el 
da, bat the matter has been l 
rope and Cardinal Simseel, 
nollege, who are arranging 
Manning te prevent a 
bishop Will probably to fatal 
It b believed the Vatican dta

x CHOI
Is the only cure ever discovered for ________ LAUNDRY, _____________

lars and ouffk 86a per deeen pleeea J. G
diner.

—Versons having real estate to Mil ate re
quested to leave deecrlutlon with Eager ft

b'wSbeVuhM
of expensa No charge b made unless sale Ie 
effyetad through them.

ool-
Thln Hair, Gray Hair, Dandruff eta If the 
roots of the hair are not entirely gone it will 
force a heavy growth; it will stop falling of the 
hair and restore the color of gray and faded 
hair. Aa aa eradicator of dandruff it cannot be 
equalled. For sale everywhere. Ask your 
druggist for Hair Magic and take none other.

Boy laundry—86 and $8 melindaflH------ ------------
4 ln,BSidaUr««k“Stb1?
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday.

216x OUT ou» aux? ■o:y§ —To those whore occupations prevent them 
from having their teeth attended to during 
the day can do so by calling at F. H. Setton'a 
dental office, cor. of Qneen and Yonge. whose 
office will1 he open hereafter tin 9 p.m. All 
branches attended ta 1

AT

i-
Nasmith's Luncheon Counter!

No deUy^^to^ and tarty. Hot

88 Kla* M4$l Klqg'

Newly manufactured and sbelf-worn goods a 
specialty.
Bows, nr

All work guaranteed. . Emmott

A. DORENWEND own, proprietor.
-1

TSi°Œ Î&?*a «85
246x

yy ILL1AM M. HALL.—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures 
iseverv-caea

HOLE V
Mom’s Tweed Fan 

**• $ $*, **. 
per pair,

k-» r s aew lat\
f *•y VI f
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